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SPECIAL NOTICES
AilvrllBCiiirn ( for tlie colnmn *

Vrlll lie ( liken until 12 in , for ihc-
cvrntiifc nnd until H p. in , for flic-
inoriiliilt mill Sutulnj- cillllonn-

.Ailvrrtlncrji
.

, by rciincMlnir n. ntim-
tiereil

-
elieiikt t'nti liuvo nnMivcm ni-

llreNeil
-

< ( n n iiiinilicreil Ictlrr In cnre-
of The Ilcp. Aimivern no mlilremioJ-
vlll> lie drllvcrpil oil iiretipMtntloii of

tin * rlicek only.-
llliten

.
, 1 1-iJo n iroril Hrxt ItiMortloti-

iIn 11 Tv-oril tlirrrnflcr. Notlilntr InUcn-
JOP lux * Ui n n ar.n for llic flrnt Inner *

1liin. Tlifnc nilvfrtlicincntM liiuM b
fun eotiNfciltlvcly.-

WAVrRD

.

SITUATIOXS.-

JAPANKSK

.

YOttNn MAN WANTS 1-OSITtON
nil Janitor , txirtcr or OliJiwimhcr. Ailclr 's F eV ,
Hoc. A-MJS 1-

8DIMKinoiST

-

, IIHOISTKUKI ) IN NKIIIIARKA.-
llvn

.

yiars' experience , desires situation , ( lood-
reference. . Frank Ilokomb , Tnlmaffe , N'e-

b.A4
.

! l&

HUI.rC-

ANVAS8EI13 TO TAKU OKDI2UH ; NKU" LINK
of work ; no lirnvy Roods lo carry ! alnry or-

cominmlsslon. . C. R Adatnn Co. , JS1 So. IClti St.-

U
.

< 8-

8AI.KSMAN FOll CIOAIIS. J1J3 A MONTH AND
oxpcnixs : oM firm ! cupcrlence imneccswiryj In-

ducrmcnts
-

to cu tomcrs. C. C. IMstiop ft Co. ,

St. Ijouln. 11 417

%VANTIJD , SA1.KSMAN TO BBU. OUH
nets ; no rlmtKc fnr outnt ; wc> nro tnnntlfact-
lircrn.

-
. . The Phoenix Oil Co. , 1257 Kuclld Ave. ,

Clcvolnntl , Ohio , I1-M320 1-

8nHlSTCr.AS3 8AI.IWMAN FOU
oils , Rrensea and spcclaltlesi InrROUt

line nn Ilio mnrkpt ; Balnry or commlfslon ,
I Kqultnblo ItcflnlnB Co. , Cleveland , O.

11 1784 17-

JIWN TO ! , llAltnnil THATJK. TMK AP-
vnntuKP

-

of this nyitteni lii vvn by tnlltod or-
Ictrlnlutlnn Mint requires npprpntlces In wrw

' thrco years III shops nr tliroo inonlhs In-

nrlmnls. . Dlptnmnn cranled now nftT ( wo
' months' wspcrl'nre. I'repurc for liuoy pcn on.-

VnK
.

H tnndo KaturdnyR. Tools jircacnteil. II-

1ii

-

lmcil( i-ntnlninin malleil fr -? . Mnler System
Harbor Schools , ahlraijo or Bt. Ionls-

Tirnnn MFE iNStniANcn soMnrons ON-
salary. . It. O. Patterson , Qen'l. ARt. , I'nttor-
eon Illk , n810ltG-

OVUKNMKNT POSITIONS IiON'T IMinPAnH
for the iiostnlllcior oilier civil service exami-
nation

¬

without pcelnif nnr Illustrantod ratnI-
OKUP

-
' of Information. K.-nl free. Cciiimllaii! )

Correspondence College , , 1) . ,

IT JIllU
AVAXTKH l''HaiAM5 II 101,1' .

100 Olttr.8 KOIt AMj KINDS OF WOIIK ; J3 TO
7 wcclc. Cnnnillnn Oftlc , 15 ! Douslna-

.OIIU

.

-2213 HINNKV ST. C 7 J-

WANTKD , AMHIlie.AN Oil GERMAN CIlHt.
for housework. 2710 Howard nt. ( M7J3 15

.
> mm < FOR norsEC-

MS1713
-

work nt 4018 Izari St-

.COMIMTTKNT

. *

r.IIU KOH OT-NHUAI , HOUSE-
wolk

-
: KOOL ! WHKC paid. 1131 bo. 301U nvo.-

O
.

M8S2 1-

5I.ADIKS TO no Nnr.ni.mvouic AT neMn) ;

can make from 51 to $7 per week ; oxpcrlcnri-
u

-

n necessary. Call (Jem Mfir. Co. , ronm J.-
IHirkerMk. . C.MM1 ll

, A WOMAN WITH SO.MU KXI'IJUI-
enco

-

In scwlntf on leather work. Apply at
rear room , 2nd floor , 1103 Farnnm street.-

VANTHD

.

, A GOOD OIUIj. 1021 J'AllK AVR.

nisvr iiousiss.

city, ? 3 to 73. Fidelity. 1st lloor'N !
,
'

noimns. WAM.ACK , UHOWN nr-ocic. ISTH-
nml Dotislas. D IW

: LIST. , IJTII AND DODOR.
1 > 451

, FLATS. oAnvix nuos. , ion FA-

3IOUSK9. . J. II. 8IIRICWOOD , 423 N. T.-

JIOI'SRS

.

IN A I.I. I'AHTS OF TIIK CITY. TJ1K-
O. . F. Davis Company. 1503 Fnrnnm. D 43-

3IIOtlSHS. . IIRNRWA & CO. . 103 N. 15TH ST.-

D
.

13-

6snooM nousn. NKWIA" PAINTRD AND PA-
lionil

-
, S31I N. 2MUAVO. , { IS. Fidelity Trunt-

Co. . n Ml 70-

SS. . WI3AD. 1CTII & I oroiSD-241 F2I-

HOt'HKS , STOUKS. 11EMIS. PAXTON Itl.K.-
IJ

.
453

iAN RI.F.OANT MODKHN 0-ROOM HUICIC-
tlwelllnK. . H03 Poiith 28th , f30. Apply W. IJ-

.Jlelkle
.

, 1st Nnt'l nit : Hid.-
n

.

elcsant modern S-room Iirlck UwclllnB. 101-
11'nrlt Ave. . f35. n M8-

'FOU

'

HRNT , NINB-HOOM HOIIPK ; CON-
venlent

-
, inndnrn. homellko : l f st resdnco! dis-

trict
¬

: minutes' walk from poalofllce : I'ani-
If ilcRlroiI. Inqulro COO N. V. Life liulldlnsr.-

D
.

M.17-

KRW rOTTAOK , MONTHLY PAYMENTS. CO-
IHep Illdtf. n M55-

1iiOllTriOOM COTTAQR. 2331 IIALFUOWAIIDs-
treet. . O ,17-

3BRVRNIIOOM IIOIJSi : , JIODI3UN. NMAU-
park. . '1309 S. ISth. I ) 1I3S-

SIN HART OMAHA RRVRRAT * HUNDItRn-
ncre of land , snltalilc for panlen nnd farm
jnirposert. Alro fievernl pleapnnt cottnie . wltli-
cits' wnlor and convenient to car line. Inqulrn-

t residence of L. S. llaliica , 21 t , Pt. nnd
T.ocust Avr . . i.ist Omilin. D 787

I.-OII HKXT FirilXfSIIKIJ ROOMS.

roil HINT , NBWIW-
rensonnlilo

KOOMS ;
prices. ! 43I DoJBe. R Mf.8-

6l'UUNISHKD IIOOMS , S57C IIAItNKY ST-
.IMISO

.
F-

ri'UNISHKD IIOOM8. !310 DOUULAB BT ,

13 MC7S7 *

FI'UNISHKD KOOS1S , 1013 DOUGLAS-
.KM70I

.

13 *

rtriT.VIKHIID UOOM. 1716 JACKSON' .

13 MOT1 JS-

1'LKASANTLY FIJJIN'ISHED IIOOM , SIOOBUN' .
1131 Ko. IStli St. i : MS90 1-

0nvo L.uteii : IIOOMS FOII iKN. m-

HOOM.S AXIJ IIOAIID.-

MKIUIIAM.

.

. FIHST-CLAS3 FAMIIA'TToI
tel , ! ' th nnd Ioilio Sin. FUS

TWO NICI3 JlboMS. ZCOS DOUGLAS ST.F 70-

3KTKAM IIIATJD: IIOOMS WITH BOAUD. M-
CHnrmy. . F-M8CO FIS-

UTOl'IA. . 1IJ1 nAVF.Nt'OHT ; TRANSIKNTS AC-
commo.ltttoil.

-
. F-M709 F1-

7spMH l'AI XRS 13N' BUITIJ. HMALLEIl
, good ho.ird. The Hole , :020 Ilnrncy.-

KTIAM

.

: JIKAT , FRONT ROOM AND HOARD.' "I North tto t. F-M75015
* I __ -

.Till ! ALDANV , ROOMS WITH HOARD ;
mmslcnt. 2101 Douglas. F MEM S0-

HOUTII IIOOM , WITH nOARD. 210-
2F M8S4 jg-

N I'RIVATIO FAMILY , WITH OR WITHOUT
lonril , 1'JU DoJK . F-MSJ7 1S-

ii li.KOANT FRONT ROOMH , BTHAM HI-JATHH ;

) lltTt-rliiiM Imiiril. 191'J Cillillol live. F M6I-

HrOll'HKXT STOUKS AXI > OFFICRS.
FOR RINT.: IN run IIKK HUILDINO :
Una lufee corner room , 2J lloor. wllli vault ana

] rlvatu oillcp , wntur , etc.-
Onu

.
IUTKO front loum. til lloor , divided Into two

room * by partition ; water , etc.
One largo corner room , id lloor , with vault ,

water , etc,
Ono front room , divided partition , 3d floor ,
Ono corner room , with vault 3d dour.
Ono large room , 3d lloor , with partition dividing

U Into ono lore* room and two smaller private
rooms ; water , etc.

Two lartju ground Moor roomi , fronting 17th St. ,
wltli vault.-

floveral
.

inmll roomi on ith Ooor. with vault .

Atliene roonii are heated with steam , electrloI-
lKhlH. . uppllea with tlnt-clau Janitor service.-

levuto
.

run Uny and all nlglit ; building
Ktrlctlr llrcproof. Apply to Superintendent ,
Room 104 Uee building. 1-103

FOR HUNT , DKHIC ROOM N OROUND FLOOR
oillci' , Uee building ; watet , > leam heat , electric
light nnd janitor service. Apply to Superln-
tendent.

-
. Bee building. 1197-

4STORY I1RICIC mU DINO-
at Jl I'nrnatn HI. Thli bulkllne ha a llreproot
commit Imn'intnt : unt ron all noorn : not. etc.
Apply ut the ontc of The Dee. 1510-

I'OOT STOR13 JtOOM ( lRinC ) WITH
Imminent ; eood locality In Arllnmon , Neb. ,
Addr * . Becnitnry 1. O , O. F. I dce. Arllntt-
on.

-
. Neb. IMSs15I'-

AW.VUUOICKHS. .

U. UAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 415 N. J6TH.

STOUAOE ,

I'ACIFIC BTORAOB AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,
SOS-S10 Jonei : general ttornge and fortmrdlns.-

M
.

4C-

OOM. . VAN & STORAGE , UUlt FARN'M.
M4SI-

WANTBD TO I1UY.

I WISH TO PURCHASE THE LHTTERfl K ,
W , a from Soda Mint (rum ; state your price ,
cither ulngly'Or for 11. i : . Ilee. N 495 Ml-

WANTDD TO HOY HOUSE , t OR 6 ItOOMH OR
over ,' to fo moved In northwest port of city.-
AddreM

.
O10 , Ree. N MS70 !

FURNIBHINn OF A B-ROOM COTTAOi : . IN-
rltidlnif

-
everything ; Inqulro any lime. ! 16 N ,

25th t. , Omaha , O-MTH1 ! <

HEPOND-HAND STKEL HOTEI 11ANOE5 ? OF
nil klnfu , cheap. IW! Fnrnnm. O-MSH M13-

AT 1'tTRLlO AUCTION FIFTY WORLD'S
fair brd room cultes complete , ns good ns
new ; ul.io one extra line Wlndfor foUIInK beJ ;
Wcdncfiday , F b. 1C. a p , m. 117 N , Itll-

irou
FINE WHITE SAWDUST FOR FLOORS. ETC. ;

poarn for ICP , nt H.O ) per cord. Tel. MM. MI

FOR SALE-TWO 11M.CII WAI UT COUNT-
era , 25 feet long ench , at HOJ Harney. .Meyer &
Itaor lc, ; Q-671

FOR SALE , 6 FINE MILCH COWS , JUST
fresh. A. Wcllman , 25H 1'opplcton nve.-

Q
.

MS01 H-

TVO JBRSFAOOWS WITH CALF AT SIDE
nt 718 South SSth St. Q SI813(

HORSE CLIPPING MACHINES , KNIVES AND
repairs , all standard makes , on hand ; (rrlnd-
Ine

-
razors' , Dhoara , clippers j prompt service.-

A.
.

. U Undcland. Q-MS76

FOR SALE A IIKMTNOTO.V TYPEWRITER IN-
Rik l condition nnd nt n moderate price. Wal-
ter

¬

O. Clarl : , 12H Harncy st. U MS7I 15-

I1IO KAROA1N9 IN 0 * " ' .if USED HART'-
man.

-

. l 'erott nnd other plnno.i tlil wcffK.
Mueller 1'lnno nnd Orcan O> . , ZH S. 18M-

i.QMSW
.

10

13 , HATHS , KTC.

MADAME SMITH. 118 NO. 1ST1I ST. . STEAM
nnd alcohol baths. T S13-1S *

M.ME. I3RISSON OF PARIS , CHIROPODIST ,

medicated bnths nnd massngv. 107 N. 12th Kt-

.T
.

537 Ml *

HEE Ilt'Il.DINO SANITARIUM ; SCIENTIFIC
mar iRp , Swedish Tnovenients , eloptrlc treat-
ment

¬

nn'l mi'dlrnl baths ; KiTKltiftltM mnappuso
for ladles. Dr. C. W. QlalmnuUt. Mcr. , rooms
103-lld Dec IJUlldlns. T-MSS3 JUS

LAURA ELLISON , CROUNSE I1LOCK , 113 N.-

1Mb
.

, room 13. upstairs ; bath nnd masstiRO-
.TM907

.
10 *

MRS. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE HATH
parlors : restful nnd curative. 417 S. llth , lip-
Blairs

-
TjM9MgO'-

Sl7lE7 AMES. MASSAGE AND HATHS. ir.23ii
Howanl Etreet. T MOID M

VIAVI FOR UTERINE TROUDLES. S4C-S I1EE-
JJIds : physician consultation or health book free.-

U
.

IC-

3HATHS , MASSAOE. IME. POST , S. 15TI-

ICI3THES e-LEANED , PRESSED AND RE-
palred

-
; laor nlcht ; dross suits for hire-

.Pantorlum
.

, N. E. Cor. 14th and Farnim. Tel.-
tm.

.
! . u 40.-

i3'RIV.VTE HOME IXIR LADIES IIEFORK AND
durlnc conllnemcnt : babloa ndnptod or cared
for. Mrs. M. J. Ludlow. K02 Clnrlc St. . Omnha-

USCI F 10

ANY PERSON IN DOUOLAS. WASHINGTON
or Sarpy countlei who hap any claim ntrnlnrt-
me will please call nl Wnlr's placo. n nr South
Omalia , wln-re I can bo found until Mnrch I ,
1S ! ? . John Nnlh. U 3S3 FclM-

JIARRIED

)

PEOPLE. SECURE THE ONLY UN-
ohjpotlonable

-
method to nvolil cxpesslvo pa-

rentane
-

, fflc. L. Ilerrler , prejldent Institute of
Human Culture , Minneapolis , Minn.

I * M. i Mch3-

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR NEW HAIR ,
dresser. MKi Illsnclie Cathcnrt , nnd her per-
fect

¬

method we will clvo n free massage with
rvcrr fare nteum for the next two weeks. At-
F , M. Sclmdell ft Co. U MCS3 Mch5

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIES DEFORE AND
ilurlnc conllnenifnt ; babies ndopted nnd cared
for. 110 N. 17th. U MS03 18 *

LADIEH. HAVE YOUR. HAIR DRESSED PE-
fen eolnc downtown at the halnlrenslni ?
parlorn of Mine. G. Payne , 230.1 Leavfnwirth-
ft. . : M. 1VJ ; artistic mnnlcurliiK. Eunorntipm
hair and facial blemishes removed v-lth nler-
trlclty

-
; Btrlrtly private. IT M791 Mil *

HOW TO HErOME P1IYHICIANS-
.pharmaclsjs.

.

. V. D.'s , dentists or lawyers. Icicle
bnx 15C. C'lilenco. U 74S F12 *

I WILLWIIJI'' SIY RODY FOR DISSBfTINO-
purposes. . Addref.s C 20 , Uee. U M9i2 11 *

MOXI3Y TO I.OAV HKAfi ESTATI3.

MONEY TO IX3AN AT LOW RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1DOJ Farnain St. W 4C-

CIXIAN ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Far'm.-

W4C3
.

MONEY TO ON IMPROVED OMAIIA-
rcai estate. IJrennnn-Lovc Co. , 219 S. 1Mb.-

C

.

PER CENT MONEY ON NEIJ. FARMS & OMA-
li.i

-
property. W. 1) . Mclklo. 1st Nnt'l Hank Rid?.

0 PER CENT CITY AND FARM LOANS-
.Garvln

.

Ilros. . 1013 Farnam St. W M907

FROM JltW.OO UP. WEAD , 1I.TII & DOUOLAS-
.W212

.

F24

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 3ir N. Y. L. ;

qulek money nt low rates for choice farm lands
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.

W407J-

100.000.no SPECIAL FUND TO IXAN ON-
llrstclnRfl Improved Omahn property , or for
building purposes. Fidelity Trust company-

.W471
.

MONEY IXDANED ON IMPROVED REAL ES-
tate

-
In Omaha. Council UlnfN & South Omaha ,

i'uscy & Thomas , COS First Nat'l Rank , Omahn.-
W

.
17-

2WANTED. . CHOICE FARM AND CITY LOANS.-
It.

.
. C. Peters & Co. , U. S. Nnt'l Hnnk Illdt ; .

W473-

Ci! PER CENT MONEY. DEMIS , PAXTON Rlk.
W40'J-

AT IXW RATES O NFARMS & IMPROVED
cltj" property. II. A. Westerfleld , 513 1st N'l Hk-

.W
.

755 MS-

MOXI3Y TO IOACHATTBLS. .

110 TO 10.000 TO LOAN ON-
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , ETC. ,

nt lowest rates In
Omaha , South Omaha nnd Council IIluffs.

??o removal of uoods ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off. at any time or In any
amount * ,

OMAHA MORTQAOE IXJAN CO. .
300 South 16th Bt.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
.PORATED

.
LOAN COMPANY IN OMAIIA.

X475-

mrsiXKSs CIIAXOKS.-

TO

.

OET IN OR OUT OF RUSINESS OO TO J.J , aibno :, . OH First Nat'l Hunk , Y 47-

6WANTED. . A HOOD PARTNER FOR SOUTH-
ern

-
fruit farm. Also customers lor 100 choice

lots ; nlao several small tracts of Inhd near
Omaha. Address , J. R. Rice , Council Bluffs. la.

Y-9S6 Fcb 20 *

RESTAURANT FOR SALE. JOHN JACORSON.
1001 N. Kill , Y M714 14 *

FOR SA"LE , FURNITURE OF JO-ROOM , HIOH.-
ulnea

.
boarding IIOUBC. ono or licit In city ; full

of borders , J. J , Gibson , Clt First Nat'l Ilk ,
Y 779 19

STEAM MERRY-GO-ROUND , COMPLETE ;
cost 12,810 ; price , JSJO ; money In It for exposi-
tion.

¬

. Write Tuttle Ilros. , Salt Lake city. Utah-
.YMS07

.
19 *

MEAT MARKET FOR SALE IN GOOD LOCA-
lion ; will sell cheap ; No. 1 llxtures and
kauiago machinery. Address F C4 , Bee.-

Y
.

M504 IS*

STEAM MERRY-aO-ROUND , COMPLETE ,
cost |20 ; price ISiO ; money In It for exposit-
ion.

¬
. Write Tuttle Bros. , Bait Lake City ,

Utah. Y-M8U4-H *

OLD E8TAI1LI8HI3D CIOAR8 AND MEN'S
fumlslilns goods , with building on leased
ground ; only nbout (Soo.OO can buy It. Address
BOOH Q 13 , Dt . Y MK 3 19 *

UXCIIANGU.

FOR SALT3 OR EXCHANaE , LOT W BY 150
feet , with olKlit-room collage with all mo.lCrn
Improvement ! , also irood born ; located In cholo-
est residence part of Omaha , two blocks from
Ilnnycoin park ; one block from. treet cars ana
Bchool ; paved Mreet and brick walks ; li.ViO In-
cumbronco

-
, four years at 0 per cent ; will ecll-

etjuliy cheap (or caali , or '"III exchang * for
A desirable stock of iboci. Address D tt ,
Uee, Omahn. Z M7 T 1)-

I 1IAVB A GOOD UPIUCUIT PIANO TO
trade for l.IW-lb. boric , youn and sound.
Address F 49. lit*. 8-M7S6 U

roil n-

Continued.( . )

WANTED-nUTCHHR'B ICE BOX AND OUT-
nt

-
In exchan.e for refll eMate mortBait . Ad-

tlreu
-

particulars to F SI , Bee olHcc. Z73t.ll *

HARTFORD LIFH 1NSUIUNCE FOR TYPE-
writer.

-
. Concord fhneton or driving horse. It ,

C. Patterson , Patterson Block. X 811-H

ran EXCHANGE. CUSAR , iex ACRES OF
land nnd a few choice clear lots In Omalia forsavings bank certificates. Address O t. Bee
omce. K-M8M IS *

roil SAM3 UBAI, K5TATI3.-

KOUNTZE

.

1'LAPB BARGAINS , J2.500 , tl'IO TO
IC.WO. J. J. Gibson. Ell First Nat. Hnnk 11MB.

473-

I22.MO FOR 3-STORY BRICK BUILDINQ , 41
feet frontage , near I4th and Douglas Sis

J2.MO for Improved property on Gaming ctrcct ,
near J5th itrcet. J , N , Frenzor. Opp. P. O.

FARM LANDS , e P. HARRISON. 911 N. Y. IA
llE-911 F17 *

HOUSES , FARMS. UANDfl. ,

also flro Insurance Bemls , I'axton blkRK4SO

14 PER CENT GROSS INVESTMENT. S-STORY
brick business building , price 3100. Atldren-
E 1. Bea. RE 484

" R. MOOKR.N COTTAOR , I3A8T 'FRONT ,

choice location. 3C2 N. 40th ; cheup : easy terms.-
HH

.

SOS-Mil

TWO BARGAINS :
Georgia nve. . 8-room house , -modern , cool Inrn.

lot cnxino feet , on t front ; price. . S6evoo.
N'ear Hnnncom park , choice lot , 43xl3S feet , on

paved street ; price. Jl.500.00-
.OARVIN

.

BROS. , 1613 FAR.NAM ST.BE MS78 II

MUST BE BOLD TO CLOSE ESTATE SO

acre r.nnah , 47 In fruit , fine bouse ieslrable
home , ono mile from Btatlnn. Ills dlfcount
from cost appraised. Alfred Hall , Newcastle ,

Cnlj R.ES4914 *

SHOHTIIAM1 AXD TVI'RWIIITI.VO.-

BOYLES'

.

SCHOOL THE ONLY ONE IN-
Omnha nrlii'rp court reporters are teachers ,
40J-407 Bee Hldg. 4fa-

AT'OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE. 1CT1I A DOUOLAS4-
87-

BELLE F1NLEY , 813 N. Y. LIFE. 701 M-

A. . C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND
nnd typewrit Inc. 717 N. Y Life , offers the fol-
lowing

¬

ndv.intage.i : Individual Instructions by
experienced teachers nnd skillful stenncranhera ;
up-to-ilate methods : latest textbooks ; Iniich vs-
tcm

-

of typewriting If preferred ; premiums that
keep up nn Interest ; partlclpnllon In actual
work , for which cltMents receive cnfli pay ¬

ments. In some cases nmnuntlni.to more than
tuition ; money refunded for unexplred time. If-

Btudenta nro not sntliflnd : free trial wr-ck.
Interested parties Invited to visit the school
nnd see its facilities , methods , work of Its
students nnd class of students In attendance.-

A7VI

.

) M1XIXO.

KLONDIKE PROSPECTORS. HO NOT M Al
until you are ready to start buforo buylnt. your
outfit ; buy now ; we act na nKcnti. buy , p.U'it-
.Rtoro

.

nnd Insure outnti* nnd bold them r il.
for Immediate rtilpmcnt : r.n ilel.iv ; w cnn
save you both time nnd money ; fend btamp
for pamphlet and other Information.

Yukon Hlorngc-Outnt Co. . P. O. bi.x 2.Ta -

coma , Wash. M.l 5 1. '

riVAXCIAI , .

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES J'Ol'GHT FOR
cnnh. Richard llcrafeld , 171 LnSalle St. hi-
cago.

-

. f''° l ra
SIDNEY LOANED ON LIFE INSURANCE POL-

Icles or bought. L. P. Van NLrman Mlnne-
.nppolls

.
, Minn. M777 MchH *

nnisss rnrT'ri.vn SCHOOLS.3-

1EMOVED.

.

. THE JOY TAILOR SYSTEM
dress cutting school. 1311 Cumins SI.

11670 Fell 1-

3KXI'OSITIOX FIIOXTAGES roil I113XT.

GROUND LEASES FRONTING EXPOSITION.-
Bemln.

.

. Pnxlon Blk , 9T-

3WE SOI.ICIT AND Ft'RNISH POSITIONS FOR
Stenographers free. The Smith-Premier Type-
writer

¬

Co. Telephone. KS4. 19-

1.EMPI.OYMKXT

.

OFFICt : .

CITY EMPIX3YMENT BUREAU , 1417 FARNAM-
street. . Rooms 2 nnd 3. Tel. 1401. 19-

9punxrruiiB
M S WALKIN. 2111 CUMING. TEL. 1331.

492.

HHICIC-

.SEWER.SIDEU'ALK

.

ft BUILDING ANY QUAI7-
tlty

-
; tcl492. Louisville Brlclc Co.330 ltd.Trade.S-

S8
.

FIG *

TYI'BWHITHIIS.

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT f I.CO PER MONTH ,

The Smlth-Prlmlcr Typewriter Co. , K.23 Far-
nam

-

St. ; telephone , 12S4 4 9-

.AVAXTfin

.

TO IIOII'ROU'' .

WANTED TO BORROW 1.500 , 3 TO 3 YEARS ,
on choice Inside , well rented property , nt 7 per-
cent , pcml-annualj no commission. Address F
17 , Bee. M5I2

AUCTIOXKKHS.

AUCTION SALIM DAILY AT 218 N. I6TH ST. ;
consignments solicited ; auctioneers furnished
for outside sales. M7SO 17 *

< JOVKHXMHXT XOTICI.S-

.TRRASUUY

.

DRPAR1AMKXT , OFFICK Su-
pervising

¬

nrcliltrrt , Washington , I ) . C. . Foi-
ruiiry

) -
2 , 189S. Sonlccl J'rortos-ils will l o re-

ceived
¬

nt this olllco until 2 o'c-lock p. m. on-

tlio 24th elny of February. 1SOS , nml oponoil
immediately tlioreuftor , for furnishing all
tlio labor and mnturlalH and creating ccm-
pleto

-
two hydraulic pafweiiBor e | r-vfttorH , ono

hydraulic mall lift and ono hydraulic ash
lift , Including iiumps , tankH , piping , cars ,
platforms , este- . . for the U , S. Court House ,

Custom House and -Postolllco building at-
Omalia , Nebraska in nccordane-e ' .vlth the
drawings and nieelllcatlons , roplos or whlcli-
rnny bo had lit this oflice or Die olllce of
the Superintendent at Omaha , Nebraska
The right Is reserved to reject any cr all
bids and to waive any defect or Informality
111 any bid , should it bo deemed In the In-

terest
¬

of tlio Government to do HO. Pro-
posals

¬

must ho enclosed In envelopes , sealed
and marked "PROPOSAL for Two Ily-
elraullo

-
Passenger Klevators. ono Hydraulic

Mall Ijlft and one Hydraulic Ash Uft for
the U S Court House , Custom House and
Postolllco building at OMAHA , NIC'UUAS-
KA

-
, " and addressed to the Supervising Ar-

chitect.
¬

.

STOCKHOLDERS' MHKTIXC-

.STOCKHOLDERS'

.

SIEKTINO.
Notice U hereby given that the regular

annual meeting of the stockholders of the
South Platte Land company will bo held
itt the otllce of Bald company In Lincoln ,

Nebraska , ut It o'clock n , m. , on the tlret
Wednesday In March , 1SS!) , bolng the second
clay of * ho month. ,

By order of the Boarel o ( Directors.
U. O. PHIIJ-IPS , Secretary ,

Lincoln , Neb. , Jan 31 , 180S. jaieiSOtm-

XOTIOIJ TO GO.VrRACTOIl.q ,

NOTCIK TO CONTRACTORS ,

Sealed bids for the construction of the
South Viaduct Restaurant buildings on the
exposition grounds will bo received until 1-
1o'clock a. in. Saturday , February 19 , 1591.

Plans and speclllcationa can bo seen nt the
Department olllce , corner 15th nnd Spencer
streets , or Bets will jo furnished bidders nt-
cost. . F. P. KIRKKNDALL ,

Mgr. Grda. and nidgs. Uept. ,
TransmlssUslppt and International ICxpo ,

F13d-

7t.rosTorricn

.

XOTICE ,

(Should be read DAILY by all Interested
as changes may occur at any tlmo. )

Foreign malls for the week ending February
19. 1598 , will class (PROMPTLY In nil
cases ) at the general post olllce as fol-
lows

¬

; PARCELS POST MAILS close ono
hour earlier than closing1 tlmo shown
below.

Trnnu-Atluiitio Mull * .

WEDNESDAY At 7 a. m. (supplementary
9 a. m. ) for EUROPE , per B. B. St. Paul * ,
via Southampton ; ut 9 a. m. ( supplemen-
tary

¬

10:30: n. m. ) for 13UROPE. per n. s.
Britannic * , via Qucenutown ; at 10 a , m ,
ifor BELGIUM direct , per n. B. Western-
land , via Antwerp ( letters must be di-
rected

¬

"per Westernland" ) .

SATURDAY At 7 a.m. . for "FRANCE ,

SWITZERLAND. ITALY , SPAIN. PORT-
UGAL

¬
, TURKEY. EGYPT and BRITISH

INDIA , per a. a. La Normandle * . via
JUvre ( lettrFfr for 'otbor parts of ..Europe-

rinaadic1'must ba dlrectad "per La ') ;

POSTOFKIOI2 ..NOTICE-

.nt

.

8 fl. TO. for tllreot ,
per B. s. Vcemlnm , via Rotterdam , ( let-
ters

¬

must bo directed "por Veemlam" ) !
nt 8 n , m. for UJyNOA , p r B. a. Fulda
( letters must b* ' illrcctea "per Fulda''j ;
nt 10 n. m. (supplementary 11:30: n. m. ) for
EUROPE , per B.O - Ktrurln * , vlri Qunons-
town ; nt 11 a. mj for rNOnWAY illrect ,
per B. P. Islnntl 'trotters must bo dlrectcil-
"per Iitlatiel" ) . .

PHINTHD M ATTt-r. . . KTC.-Oermnn steamers
sullinc on Tucaday .Iftke Prlr.teJ Hitter , etc. ,

for Germany, rihd F ]<efclally AeMreiscil ITIfllecl
Matter , etc , for Nh r tutfj of Kurope. Amer-
ican

¬

and Wblto Sraf slearners on Wetlneixlayg ,
Ocnnan uttRmerit on riiurjJays. ami Cunanl.
French nnd Oermnn ( learners tin Saturdays tnlie-
1'rlnteil Matter , etc. . for all countrl. * tor whichthey nre ndvertlted to carry mall ,

After tha lo lnR of the Supplementary Trans-
Atlantic

-
Mftlin named above , ndattlonnt supple-

mentary
¬

mnlln nrc opened on the Mora ot the
Amerlcah , ir.icllMi , Krcneh and Oerman steam-
ers

¬

, nml itmaiti open until within Ten Minute *
of tha hour of salllm ; ot stcniner.

fur Soil tli nml Cpnlrnl Amorlcii ,
Wi-xt

SUNDAY At * rp. in. for NASSAU , N. P. ,
per s. P. Miami , from Miami , Fin.

MONDAY At "S p. in. for HRUJ.E ,

PUERTO CORTEX nnd GUATEMALA ,
per steamer from Now Orleans.

TUESDAY At 10 a. in. for BRAZIL nnd-
LA 1'LATA COUNTRIES , per p. s. Capua ,

via Pcrnnnibuco nml Rio Janeiro ( letters
must ho directed "per Capua" ) ! nt 12 m.
for GRENADA , TRINIDAD nnd TO-
HAGO

-
, per s. B. Grenada ; nt 2 p. m. for

UAJIRADOS ellrect nnd NORTH IVKAXIL ,

via 1'iira , Mnranhitm nnd Cenrn , per H. s.
Dtinstan ; nt 3 p. m. for COSTA RICA ,per steamer from Ncw Orlonns : nt p.
m. for NASSAU. JN. I'. , per s. a. Jllnml ,
from Miami. Kin. ; nt SVM p. m. for NEW¬
FOUNDLAND , per sleamer from NorthSydney ; nt t' p. m. for PORT ANTONIO ,per steamer from TloHton.

WEDNESDAY At 2:30: n. m. for TORT AN ¬

TONIO , per staamer from Philadelphia ;

nt 12SO: p. m. (supplementary I p. m. ) for
BERMUDA. ST. THOMAS. ST. GRO1X.
LEEWARD nnd WINDWARD ISLANDS ,per s. s. ''Mndlana ; at 1 p. in. for CUHA ,
per p. P. Yticatnn , via Havana ; nt 2 p. in.for PKRNAIMIUTCO and SANTOS , per
s. Awlutlc Prlnrn ( letters must bei directed
"per Asiatic Prince" ) .

THURSDAY At 11 n. in. for JAMAICA ,
per s. s , Ardandhu ( letters , for llellze' , Pu-
erto

¬

CorteK and Gu.itemnln must lie el-
lrected

-
"per Ardaniihu" ) .

FRIDAY At " 7 1iin. . for N. P. ,
per s. s. 'Miami , from Miami , Fia-

.SATURDAYAt
.

2HO: a. in. for NEW ¬

FOUNDLAND. per s. s. I'oiv.in. f r in-
Phlhulelphlii ; ut S n. m. for HERMfDAper H. s. Trinidad ; nt 10 a. in. ( supple
inoiitnry 10M: n. in. ) for FORTUNE
ISLAND , JAIMAICA and iCARTHAOENA.per H. s. Alli'phatiy ( le ttrr * for To ta. Hlc.i
must l e> dlriH-lcil "por Alletthany" ) ; at 10-

a. . in. ( supplementary 10:30: n. in. ) for
HAITI and SAVANILLA. ppr s. s. Audi's ;
nn 10:30: a. m. for CAiMPJOr'HE. CHIAPAS.-
TAilJASCO

.

and YUCATAN , per s. s. Orl-
z.iba

-
( letters for othi r parts of Moxlc-o nnd-

f or Cuba must bo directed "por Orlziba" ) ;
nt 10.IX ) a. in. for J-iAITI. per a. s. Prlns-
Maurlls ( le tte-iv for Vencziioln. Curacao.-
Trinldlil.

.

. lit Utah and Dutoh Ottlina , must
bo directed "per (Piln. Maurlts" ) ; at 11-

n. . m. for URAZIL , per s. s. Galileo , vi.t-
I'erniunlitico , iHnhln nnd Ri , Janeiro ( let-
ters

¬

for North Ilrazll and La Plnln ooun-
trics

-
must lie directed "per Gnllloo" ) ; at

11 : ) a. in. (supplementary 12 in. ) for NAS-
SAU.

¬

. N. P. . andSANTIAGO DE CUHA.
per n. s. Saratoga ; at SSO: p. in. for NEW¬

FOUNDLAND. ?er Btpniner from North
Sydney ; at S0: p. in. ST. PIERIIE.MIQ-
UBLON.

-
. per steamer from Hiilifux.

SUNDAY At 7 n' ml for PROGRESO. per
s. s. Santo Domingo ( Irttorrt for other
Diirts of "Moxloo nnrn l n illrepted "per
Santo Domingo" ) ; at " 7 p. m. for NAS-
SAU

¬

, N. P. , pctf B. ? . Miami , from Miami ,

Fla. . . .

Mulls for Newfoundland, liy rill to Halifax nnd
thence by Etenmer , 'ojire nt this otllcr dally nt
8:30 p m. Malls forvy.Ilquelir. . by roll to Uras-
ton and tliP'icc by Ufamrr. eo p at this olllce
dally nt S.f.O p. m. Mulls for Cubn cloee nt-

thlo olllco dally nt VrO: n. m 'or fonvnrdlns-
by gteamecs ralllnT ( Ionllc > and Thursdnys )

from Port Tampa. ' Fia. Malli for Mexico Clly.
overland unless EfiecliilJy sd.lr5a ed frr ilcipatrit-
by Etcamer , olore. ntthls olllce dally at 2:30-
n.

:

. in. und 230! v"tn'.A Ilcslstcica mull closes
nt CCO p. m. prcvloosTtlny.

for China nhel JapMii , per s. P. Colum-
hla

-
( from Tacomarcloso') lierc dally up to-

Fc.lminry * *13th at fir: p. in. Malls for
China , Japan unel jrinvnll , per s. s. Gaollc-

Cron
-

( > 'Sani 'FrniVclsco ) . e-'ose here dally up-
to February 16th nt 6:39: p. m. fM.ills for
Australia (except those * for West . .Austra-
lia

¬

) , '-.vhlch are forwarded via Europe ,

Now Umvall , Fiji and Samoan
Islands , per si. H. Maripofa ( frcm S.in Fran-
cisco

¬

) , close hero daily up to February
ISth at 7X:( ) a. m. , 11 a. m. and 0:30: p.-

m.
.

. (or on arrival nt New York of s . s-

.Campania
.

with. IlrltlfOi malls for Austra-
lia

¬

) . Malls for China , and Japan (specially
adilrodcd only ) , pens. . s. Empress of China.
( from Vancouver) , close hero dally up to
February * * 2)th) nt 0:20: p. m. IMulls for
the Soe-loty Islands , per fh'p Galileo ( from
San Francisco ) , close hero dally up to
February 22 1 at fi.CO p. in. Malls for Aus-
tralia

¬

(except West Austr.iila ) , Now Zea-
land

¬

, Hawaii and Fiji Islands , per s. s-

.Aornngi
.

( from Vancouver ) , close here
dally after February "ISth and up-
to February BStli at Ci30 p. in-

.Malla
.

tor Hawaii , par s. s. Australia ( from
San Francisco ) , close hero daily up to
March Oth at CSO: T . in-

.Transraclno

.

malls arn forr.-nrded to port of fall-
Inf.dal y nml the s-hcdnlc of closing U ar-
lanKci'

-
' on the piesumptlon of their uninter-

rupted
¬

overland transit. HcKlstered mall
cloe.i nt C p in. previous day-

.CORNELIUS
.

VAN COTT , Postmaster.-
Postolllce

.

, New Yorl : , N. Y. . February 11 ,

1S9S.

UAM.ItOADS.

UNION PACIKIC "TIIK OVIift-
intut

-
Itotito" Clencral onices , N.

! ' . Corner Ninth anil Tarnam-
Streets. . City Ticket Olllce , 130-
2Km nam Struct. Telephone 310.
Depot , Tenth and Jlason streets.

' Telephone 123.
Leave. Arrive.-SS7S .

"Tho Overland Limited"
for Denver , Salt I >akc ,
western points 8:50: am 4:13: pm

Tlio Coloindo Special ,

for Denver and all
e olorado points '11:53: pm 7:00: am

Fast mall train for
Salt L-iko. Pacific
cojbt nnd till western
points 4:35: pm 7:00: am

Lincoln , I Seal rice and
Ktrtmsbure Kxprccs . , 5:00: pm * * 12:0: pm

Fri-mi.m , Columbus ,

Norfolk. Grand IF-

liind
-

and Koninuy 4:35: PM
Grand Itlund h'xprciB. . 3:00: mr 12:0: pm

Dally , Dally except Sunday.
Council muffs Loaves. Jll: a. m. ; CM-

n.
:

. in , ; 7:40 a. m. ; S:40: a. m. ; 10:30: a , m. ; ! : t5-
p. . in. ; 4:33: p. m ; 8:53: p. Ill ; S : : 0 p. m. ; 11:03-
P.

:

. m. Arrives , C:2: ) u , in. ; 70: a. m. : 8:35 it-

.in
.

: 11:50: a. in. ; 3:10: ji. in. ; 5:40: p. in. ; ti:30: p. m.j
U:05 p. in , : 10 : 3 p. m. _L

flURLINGTON & MlsSOUIU
River Railroad "Tha lIurlliiB-
ton Routo" Geneial Olllccs , N.
W. Corner T m i end Farnam
Streets. Ticket Olllce , 150-
2Farnam Street. Telephone 230.
Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone 12S.

Leave. Arrive.Lincoln , Hustings anil
McCook 6:3: ; urn 3:33: amLincoln , Denver. Co'o-
rude , Utah. Cnllfolilld ;
Ula.ck JIIII * . Montana
mil 1'uRiit 4.13: pm 4:03: pmLincoln Ixical , . .. . ? 7:00: pm 7:41: pmLincoln Fast Mall 2:55: inn " 11:40: urnDenver , Colorado , Utah ,

California , und l'uiitt
Sound IIJ3: pm

Dully. Dally-onupt Sunday.-

KANHAS

.

CITY. BT. JOHEPH
to , Council Illuffs Ilollroad

The llurllngton mute"O-
lllce. . 1502 Farnam
Telephone 250. Depot
and Mason Street ! ,
no 123-

.Leiwc.
.

. Arrive.' 5:03: am B:4fr: pm'10:00: pm * ::3Jum-

CHICAGO. . niniLiNciTON &
Cfulppy Ilallroad "The Hurl-
lni

-
; _ ? i Itoutc" Ticket Olllco ,

1(0! ifarnuin Htrcot. Telephone
Ki) . Depot , Tonlh ami Muton-
Streets. . Telephone 128.

_ ___ . Arrive ,

VuKtlbuled Kx , . 5:03: inn 7:15: am
Chlcnco nxprusH. 5:41: urn 4:15: pm
Chicago & fit. Lmils Kx-
I'aclilo

7 : pm 1:53: am-
6WJunction I <oca | . . " 11CO: am : pm

I- 8t Mall . ,. 2:50 pm
IlurlliiRlon No 1. * 11M: pm-

CHICAGO.

Dally ; " bally except Sundnv.-

Leave.

.

. 11OCIC ISLAND &
1'uclllo Ilallroad "Tno Oreat-
Ilock Iiland Itoute" City
Ticket Olllce , :J 1'arnum-
Street. . Telephone 4t8. Depot ,

Tenth und Mason Streets.
Telephone 123-

.Ix

.

ave. Arrive.
and St. Paul

Vestlbuled Kxpre ' . ' 4W: pm-
Clilcuuu

1 : pm
Lincoln , Colorado 6p'g .

Puueblo , Denver and
west * I'M pm 4:23: pm

Chicago , Des Molnes &
Itock Iiland * 7:00pm-

Atlantlo
: 8:15: am-

C:33

ttxpreti , for
Den Mollies and east-
ern

¬

point * TltO am-
blncoln.

: pm
. t'alrbury and

llollcvlllo , 5:15 pm 10:10: am
Dally except Sunday.

ItlAltiMOAn ? ,

niKMOXT. nt.KttOIlN AND
Mti'ourl Valley Hnllwny flen
era ! Onice , United State * Nn-
tlonnl Dnr.k Hiillilln. : , Boiith-
we t Corner Twelfth nnd Knr

. nam Streets. Ticket Olllce
1401 Farnnm Street. Telephone 61. Depot , Fif-
teenth

¬

and Webster Streets. Telephone HSS-

.lll.ict

.
Leave. Arrive.; Illllj. DeadwooJ

and Hot Springs 3:00: pm B:00: pm
Wyoming , Caspar nnd-

HnstlnRi
3:00: pm . :>) pm

, York. David
City , Sup rlfr , Oeneva ,
Uxetcr nnd Howard. . . . 3:00: pm 6:00: pm

Norfolk , West 1'olnt nnd-
FremJIit 7:50 nm 19:23: Sum

Lincoln , Wuhoo nnd
Fremont 7:50 nm " 1 : S5 am-

Stir.iJny
Fremont Local 7:50: nm

Dally. Dnlly except Sunday,
only. Dally except Saturday , Djmyexcept Meuiday.

CHICAGO ft .
llnllwny Clly Ticket Oltlce ,
1401 Fnrnam Street. Telephone
f61. Depot , Tenth nnd Mason
Streeu. Telephone 1:3.

Jrfavc. ArriveJJayllKm ChlciiRo Fpo-
clnl

-
7:00: am ! 1:53: pm

Missouri Valley. Sioux
City. St. Paul nndMlnnMi'ollg . B:40am-

7lOam

: M0:43: pmJ-

.OS
Mlf.-ourl Valley. Sioux

-' . .. pm-

S:43

Dennlson. Carroll , Wnli
Luke , from llroadway ,
Council Itltitfs . 8:00 nm : nm-

t

ICn-torn KxpreRS , Des
Molticn MarHhnlltown ,
C<vlnr Itaplds , ChlfiiRo IO:30 nm t 55 pinAtlantic Flyer , Chlcuco
and Jjijt . . . . .. . . . < ::43pni

Tnrt Mall , Chicago to
Omnha. * 3:10: Bm-

M

Missouri Valley. Slous
City , St. Paul Minne-
apolis

¬

Limited . * 4 : ! . pm ! nm
Omalm-Clilcni.n Special. 6.13 pm * S:50: nmDnlly. " Dally except Sunday.

CIItCAQO. ST. PAtJI. . MINNK-
npolla

-
& Omaha Hallway

aeliernl Onices. Nebrnrkt D | .
vision. Fifteenth and WrtwtcrStrcetH. City Ticket Olllce.
1401 F.unam street. Telephone

cnot , Fifteenth nnd Webster Stioetn. Tel-ephone
¬

ills.
Leave. Arrive.

Ploii' : Clly Accommada. S:50 nm 8:20: pm
Sioux Oty Arcnmmodii. 9:60 am 8:50: pm
lllnlr , Kmcn-on Sioux

City. I'oncn. Ilurtlnc-
ton and llloomdeld. . . 1:00: inn Mlls: nm

Sluux City. Manlmto , St ,
Paul. MlniiMp. Us . . . . ' B:53jim S:21: ntnnmerson 1arscn.rer . . . 5:10: pm ' 8:43: nm

Dally. Pally cxTpt Sundny. Sunday
or.ly This train stops nt tt.tlkms Florence
to Snth Illalr. Inrluslvc , Sundays only ; on weekdays. South Hlalr only-

.SIOVX

.

CITY .t PACIFIC
road General OHIccs , UnitedStntca National lank! lluild-
liu

-
; S. W. Corner Twelfth nnd

I'.S".am strccts. Ticket Otllce ,

tSTDJpSt-fl mrWuS' "" 0h rTVlcp ;
. , ;

Sioux City. Mnnknto
ljCaVCl Arrlvo-

'bally" ' ' Mlnn"i"II-'t-' * C:53pm S:20: nm

MISOITRI PACIFIC RAILROADjv.3un _cicnenil Olllces nnd Ticket
Oilli-c , Mercl'nnts National Hank
Bulldln. , 1221 Farnam Street.-
Telephnno

.
101. Depot , Fltteenth-

olid Webbtcr Streets. Telephone
14.3-

.'Kansas

.
Leave.f-

at.

. Arrive.
and Nebraska

Llmlc.dI-
Crtii8.li

12:53 pm
rity nnd .

Louis lxpro s . . . . ::50 pm ((1:00: nm
Nebraska Local 4:20: pm-

Dallv
0:13: am-

pnonu

Dally except Sunday.

OMAIIA .M ST. LOUIS RAILROAD
--Omaha , Kantna City ,t ini t-

ern
-

Railroad "The Port Arthur
Route" Ticket Olllce , 1415 Fiirnam-
Street. . Telephone , 322. Depot ,

Tenth and Masbn Streets. Telej-

avc.

-

. Arrive.-
St.

.

. Louis Cannon Halt
Express 4:3": pm * 11:30: am-

Quhvy Kxprcss 5iJ: air. 0:30: pm
- Dally

WAI1ASII IIAU.UOAD TICKET
nlll" , I Hi Farninn ftrwt. Tclc-
nhone

-
S22. Depot , Tenth nnd-

Uasnn litrocts. Tolepone 12S.

Lcnva. Arrive-

.MlM

.

, , Unit"I , Li us 'Cannon
ICxpress _ . .

* 4:30 pm : am
Dally ,

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE & ST.
Paul Hallway City Ticket
Ofllce. 15"1 Farnani Street.
Telephone SSI. Depot , Tenth
nnd Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

-
1S._ Leave. Arrive.-

ChlcaRO
.

Llmltetl Ex. . . . Si3 Jim * Sflj: nm
Omaha and C'llcnco' Ex 'l Cti nm 1 : 0 pm-

Dally. .

OUT OF TKK Oltni.VA'RV.-

If

.

tbo Italian IMrllament ROCO Into tbc
business of sollltiK titles , ns has bscn sns-
gestcd

-

, It Is proMblo that many foolish
Americans will bo found among the bidden ; .

The rates proposed are : Prince , 8.000 ; mar-
quis

¬

, $5,000 ; coiir.t , $4,000 ; barrister , $1,000-
.In

.

1870 the duke ot Golllcra began to spend
large sum* o ? money in the collection of rare
st'.Vtnps , and bis collection Is now believed lo-

bo the finest in the world. It la estimated
to bo worth ? 1,250,000.-

Mca.
.

. William Olllivruy of SO Tlogont street.
Toronto , who Is over CO yeaiu of ngo , has
given birth to a baby Klri. Her husband , to-

wtiom she was married seven years QRO , 13

78. SIiu. Qlllivray lias been married twice ,

and this is her twenty-second child. .She
married first when 13. The baby is nil right
and doing woll-

.Statisticians
.

claim that tlie cirth will not
euppcrt moro than about 0091000.000 people.
The present population Is estimated at llfl70-

00,000
, -

, the-lncreaso beilng R per cent eunh-

decade. . At that rate * the utmost limit will
bo reached In the year 2072.

tioro are ino namra en : t irw .iiuuiu IIUM-
Infflces

-
: Wytopltlock , MattawainltraK , Oxbow ,

MosselucU , JleduxaknaKMaownlioctown ,

MattaROmonsIs , Spnrdnabiink , Uivaiimtaliim ,

Nalunaknntali , AllaRiiash , I'amedocook ,

Chembj.sabamtlcook , CnuguoniKomoe , MaHl-
sampbtink

-

, Secboomook , Moostookmngnntlc ,

Maleliunkemunk , I'nrniaehono and Umbagog.
All are Indian names and mean something
in the aborlRlnal tongue.-

A
.

cholera-proof hos of bli; bone ) DerkEliIro
stock , which was brought to Tennessee from
nbrcad before the war , died near Kalcon , In
that state , aged 33 years. For twenty-live
years the hog had ciot been sick , but Int-
tcrly

-
It had been toothless and Its owner

had the food for It boiled. The profits of
Its progeny had paid for a farm , and Its
owner burled It on bis place and net up
memorial stones to mark '.be grave.

'"Undo" Jnko Iloss , nn old colored man
who has been peddling coal In the IJast find
for a number of yearo , was n victim of yes ¬

terday's storm , i relates the Louisville
Courier-Journal. Uncle .rake's horse was
blown down nt Floyd and streets
by a strong gust of wind , and tlio poor old
animal's neck got under 'its body nnd was
broken. Undo Jake's horse was probably
never a very valuable animal In his best
dayu , which bed passed long ago , but lie
was Uncle Joke's malfintay In Ills business
and bad some good points about him that a
bat could bo 1mm ; on. The grief of the old
man over the loss of bis .horse ; was pitiful.
Largo tears rolled down bis furrowed nnd
grimy cheeks , and ho refused to bo con ¬

soled. "Hit would n beicn better ," bo said ,

"If do wind had er killed mo along wld my
boss , fcr I can't make n llvln' wldout him ,

and now I will Je ' have ter starve ter-
death. . "

Key. Frank O. Fannon , pastor of tbo First
Christian church , lias just returncel from
Klclora , la. , relates the St. Louis GlobeDem-
ocrat

¬

, where he went to attend the funeral
of his mother. Mrs. Martha Fannon , who
died there on the last day of Jannaty. Wlillo-
pcuklng of his mother's death yesterday Ir.-

Fannon
) .

described a remarkable Incident
which occurred at the deathbed. Mrs. Fan-
non was ono of tbo pioneers of loiv.i , and
among her most chcrlsiiol possession !) was
an old-fashioned eight-day clock , ono of the
klml run by means of weights nnd wound
up wltb a crank , This clock Imd not been
touched for several days and at the tlmo
was ticking nway as Industriously o over
it did. The silence In the chamber of death
was broken only by the suppressed sobs of
the relatives of the dying woman , wbo wcro
gathered round the bed. No ono was mov-
ing

¬

about tbo room , nor wa any ono In the
neighborhood of'tho clock ; but na Mrs Fan ¬

non drew her -lost breath and her gentle-
spirit began Its flight across the dark rlvor
the weight of the faithful old clock fell with
a crash , the door flow open and tbo hands
utopped. Or. Fannon did not roach Eldora
until after liU mother's death , and there-
fore

-

did not witness this Hlngtilar occur-
rence

¬

, but -tho feat was vouched lor by nil
who were present , An elder brother took
tlio 'old clock to his homo and will keep It
Just as U Is with IW hands over pointing
to the hour of its former owner's death ,

TO CUIU'3 COIn IX OXR DAY
Take Laxative Dromo Qulnlno Tablets. All
druk'glati refund the money U It (alia to euro.
25c.The genuine has-li. U. Q. on each tablet.

PLENTY OF ROOM AT THE TOP

The Question "is Our Educational System
Top-Hoavj" Nugotivotl.

STRONG PLEA FOR HIGHER EDUCATION

Jtoro nml 1lclpr OallCKPs Iniitriul of-

1'cu <irlIMV the Youth of-
Corcu Arc TuiiRhl Ktlu-

ciitlniiiil
-

A'olc.i-

."Is

.

Our Educational System Top-Hwvy ? "
Is the question propounded by IJIllott-
I'lowcr In the North 'American Hovlcw. J nd-

ho answers It In the nfllrmiUlvo. His pre-
mises

¬

and conclusions nro vigorously com-

bated
¬

by the SprlnRflcld (Mass. ) Uopub-
llcan.

-
. Quoting from .Mr. Flower's paper the

statement that "the natlou that given a fair
education to all Its people must have a-

Krcatcr future before It than the ouo that
gives a particularly iood; education to only
a proportion of them , no matter how great
that proportion may be ; and , consequently ,

the aim of a country should bo to educate
all , " the Republican says : The conclusion
that It should bo the nltn of a country to
educate nilnmy bo admitted , but the pro-

mises
¬

on which It Is based arc not only fal-

lacious
¬

, but liable to dangerous perversion ,

ns Is Illustrated In this very nrtlulo. Mr.
Flower speaks as though his statement were
a matter of common observation , but as a
matter of fact there has never boon a na-
tlou

¬

that RHVO a fair education to nil Its
people. And here , of course , lofcr-
unco

-
Is had not simply to stntc-

aupnorli'd
-

school ? , tint to the sum of educa-
tional

¬

cpportunltles. The Athenians , who-
nro hell up as an example of enlightenment ,

educated only their aristocracy. The moJ"tti
countries which have made an effort at uni-
versal

¬

education h ive so far been content
with reducing the percentage of Illiteracy
which Is a very dlffeicnt tlilug. In fact , we
shall have to attain a vuctly Improved social
order before what can Justly be called "a
fair education" can bo put within the reach
of all , or rather crammed down the throats
of nil , which Is essential If all arc to bo-

educated. .

Hut Is a leveling of educational work for
the acceleration of such a result desirable ?
Or to revett to Mr. Flower's way of puttlOR-
It , Is It true that n nation (living only a
fair education lo all Its people would have-
n greater future than one In which a l.tn.e
proportion of the people are able to attain

a. particularly goad education ? Greater how ?

In achievements of Intellect ? Would 100-

000,000
, -

halt educated men match the achieve-
ments

¬

of 1.000 scholars In science nnd phil-
osophy

¬

? In art and culture ? 1mve al-

ready
¬

seen the debasing Influence of the
invasion of a multitude of half educated uu-
tliors

-
and artists. In art we eon hardly hope

to aiii'pasvi' "the glory that was Greece. "
Such n nation of partly olucntel men tn3lit!

flourish In commerce , It might be forniliKtblo-
In war. en the reasoning that the war of
1870-1 was won In the Prussliin schools , but
It could hardly hope for a future BO glorlcus-
oa the past of the nations tl.ot have been
ically nrrot and admirable.-

Tlio
.

truth Is that our fault lies rather In-

ho opposite direction. It Is only within
Iho last dooide that our universities have
offered opportunities for the highest cul-
tnro

-
and the most advanced research at all

comparable lo thrse ..of Europe. Wo arc
jarely beginning 'to escape the reproach
hat America Is a country where every one
i'is a mouthful of education and no one can
ttt a square meal. We uccJ to1 expand our
educational pyramid , not by trunratlng it
Horizontally , hut by expanding Its base. It-
is certainly very far trim being topheavy-
Wo

-

may have too many colleges , but not too
many opportunities for collegiate training.-
It

.

Is wrong , however , to disparage, the work
of small colleges as Mr. Flower dees , because
of their poverty. Often their work Is moat
useful , and gives educational opportunities
lo many who -woulJ otherwise 'he deprived orI-

t. . Hut the needless multiplication of In-

ofliclcnt
-

Icccl jud denomluat onal schools In
regions already well supplied must iimleo the
iudlclous grieve. The support of higher
education by chance an-J eoftcn freakish
bequests naturally results cither in waste-
fulness

¬

, as comjv.red with 11 well-ordered
system of state education such r.s u numb'-
of

- .-

the western states have adopted , or In
such con-sjrvttlsm and social oxcIfaUoiich'j-
p.s have deprived Oxford and Cunibddgc * of
much c.f their utility.

But we cannot , with Mr. Flower , regret
the gre.it gifts made by millionaires to uni-

versities
¬

, or wish to sec them transferred
to lower schools. It Is a wiser philanthropy j

to give the luxuries and lot people earn |

the necessities. There la a wide difference j

between a free public library or picture gal-
lery

-
and n free soup house. The mipuort of-

ii ho best po iblo common schools Is the
business of the community as a social or1-
ganlzatlon ; it la Just as well not to get Into
the habit of ic-inlng on inwivlduul outer-
prlso

- '

and philanthropy. And it must also
bo remembered that It Is far easier to got
public support for plain , practical (-choollng
than for the recondite university work
which appeals only to scholars. The time
may come when the community can tuku
advanced as well as alcmoiitary education
Into its own hands. Hut In the inoantlmo-
ho universities muflt depend on the gifts of-

jciiofactora , which should bo an liberal mid-
as wlso as possible.

EDUCATION IN COrtBA.-

A
.

correspondent of the Chicago Itecord
writes :

Of what then does the education of n-

Corcan youth consist ? Wo may begin by
oiling of what It does not consist. In the
Irst place , there la no fidonec of irmthe-
nutloa.

-
. .Most joutlis know the multiplica-

tion
¬

tableup to 100. but they ccrnot do the
simplest sum without going through a com-
illcated

-
preens , or by the use of the aljacun.-

To
.

multiply sixteen by twelve , the Corcuii
would place n stick or pebble on the ground
to represent ten , then another a llttlo way
off to represent live rod nnotlier to repre-
sent

¬

ono ; this makca Hlxtecn in all. Then
10 multiplied by twelve by putting twelve

sticks for each one already plucod. Then
10 take ? up ten of the sticks in tana' place

and puts ono down In another place to icpr-
c.str.it

-
the hundred , and for each tfto of.-

ho fives ho pills ono ten and so on until
10 has got IiU 19i. Arithmetic Is looked

upon as being nectiwary ccily for merchants ,

and no guntlonwn troubles himself to learn
t. The only way Corcans otudy geography
s by traveling and ticelng the country lor-
tbomsclvrs. . Tills , It must bo confessed , U
the moHt delightful way of eludylng geog-
raphy

¬

, but naturally tlio study la ecu lined
to a restricted area. They Irnve no knowl-
edge

¬

of geography outside the limits of their
own country. Natural aclences are utterly
mknowii , and after fifty years of diligent

study the Coreen still Uilnlm that Hie co-

estlal
-

dog swallows the am every time
there Is an eclipse , A delightful Indefinite-
ness

-

runs through all their menial pro-
censes.

-
. Most of them never have to plan

ihead to make onda meet , or If they do-
mvo to , they would rather let the cmU lly-
ooso than make them' meet by ouch a BO-
IImrrowlng

! -
process us u close arithmetical

calculation ,

uCorcan once was asked the following
luestlon : If you should start from hero to-

il

¬

orrow morning at the ruto of three in lira
an hour and travel ton hours a day , until
you reach Fusan , and , waiting there a week ,
cturncd at the naniu rate , when would you

get back ? lie wnu all at sea , but ufiur a-

moment's thought ho answered with a tocio-
ot conviction : "Somo tlmo next month. "
That was all that was necessary for him.-

A
.

few days one way or the other would
make no possible difference.

Many a tlmo I have tested the business
capacity of the merchants about Seoul , Ac-

costing
-

ono I would cay ; "Mow much for
this faoB ? " Ho would answer : "Might
cents , "

"Hut If I buy a dozen Uow much will
they be ? "

"Oil , If you want so many as that I shall
have to nek 10 cents apiece for them. "

This Is the etylo of answer I have re-

ceived
¬

over and over again. Hero again we
ECO that they pay attention to small things
and let the isreat ones go. The Urgent na-
tive

¬

gtoro In Corca Is not much more tbsa
ten or twelve foot square , and In each one
ot thorn there Is wily A small stock of
goods , 3 that If you want to buy any quan-
tity

¬

the merchant will have to run across
thu street and borrow some to piece It out.

In the brtit stores there nro no windows or-
cnsos to show off tlio goods. In fnat , you
would not know II WAS a otoro unless told
sd. You outer a silk store and yj ' 'Show-
mo ft piece of red silk. " The merchant will
go to n llttlo closet , opcti the door n crack
and draw out a single roll. It may be A-

tlamlng scarlet or n dirty magenta , and If
you object to It ho Is as likely AS not < o
nay : "Well , If that does not suit you I have
nothing that will , " In order to find Any ¬

thing you must know the exact nnmo ot the
peculiar shade of color you desire. You
need not expect a silk merchant < o hand
down six or seven roll * at oneo for you to
handle nnd criticise. The universal rule
Is small sales nnd huge profits , which shows
that commercially they ro narrow visional
and lack the breadth anil daring which have
brought Japan to the front to rapidly of
late jtars.

The ono great object of study In Oorca
la the use ot the Chlnrao character and the
nrt of composition. Wo smllo when wo
think of A man spending twenty years In
learning to wrllo Chinese correctly , but wo-
nro likely lo go tew far In this. In n cer ¬

tain Bruno-the study of the Ch.ciesp ttirtructur
Is an education In Itself. To bo sure , n man
does not acquire n bread K-nowledgn of fnct ,

llli stock of "general Information" M very
limited , but the mental discipline acquired
Is not tintlko that which the study of mathe-
matics

¬

affords. Very few college men over
flnd use for their oDiilo sections or calculus
or trigonometry after graduating excepting
In so far as the study of these has developed
mental power which can bo applied to other
things. So with the ctoso study of Chltmiej
It undoubtedly (lovelorn mental power , dis-
ciplines the memory , trains the faculty of-
nlco discrimination and docs much to supply
a man with that mewl Important factor In
education mentnl concentration.

The fault with -the study of the Chinese )

character lies In Its tendency toivnnl nrtlil.
clnlty. Wo may compare It with that period
of Kngllsh literary history when polish was
the first requisite , thu period of which 1'opo
and Dryden were * the best representatives.
The careful balancing of periods , the n'co'
adjustment of words In A word , form over-
ruled

¬

everything else. That period cannot
bo ''better characterized than by the words of
the poet "Wordsworthwho , hlmmir. did per-
haps

¬

the most to Inaugurate healthier style ,
when bo npcaks of the mail who would
"peep and totanlzo upon his mother's-
grave.

'

. " The Corcans put It matlyVo'tnw:

may cat out the lirart unnoticed , but a
thorn beneath the fingernail t'pinnnds In-

stant
¬

attention. " In other words the study
of Chinese has the- tendency to routine a
man to the minutiae , the fine- details wlillo
the largei and grander and more aii.ulIK.int
facts pass unnoticed.-

i'Mlly

.

of elmiHltntilpn ,

Charter day comes this week r.n 1 IV ex-

ercises
¬

iiroinl.se to be or more tli.-vn usual In-

tel
¬

cst.
The Department of Political Economy lain

issued a printed circular giving a synopsis
of Its course uiion money , banking and "b-

imetallism.
¬

. The eourso rovcra sixteen
The list of standard authorities and original
sources consulted , cuvoro eight pages of the
circular.-

At
.

the review of the university regiment
Charter day , February jfi , the chancellor will
present tlio medals won last year. The gov-
ernor

¬

and regenls will be present lit the re-

view
¬

, which will bo held up.-n the campiiH-
unieiss thu weather bo b.id , whi.i It will be-

held In tlio armory.-
1'roi.

.

. Crablrco returned this week from
nn Inspection of the high schools nt Orolgh-
ton , Nor.'olk anil AVest Point , which he found
doing creditable work. There ! ; general i.n-

provomcnt
-

In the standards and clIMeney of-

bish schools throughout Nehnu'tn and Ois-
position to make the high school 00111.11' nil-
tor

-
preparation for the pra tLa ! dutha of-

life. .
The Electrical World advance Rlirets con-

taSri
-

a paper by Frederick Me.idl , It. II.
Sherwood nud H. K. Chandler , the last
mimed of tlio University of Nebraska , will Ml

contains n. plan fur the prc.lctcrmliiotion of
the regulation of nn electric transformer.
The paper is the result of careful ? clontlIc!

experiment !.' nnd is n valuable contribution to-

Qlcctiical science.i-

A
.

circular has been issuci ! by Superintend-
ent

¬

Saylo.of tlio Lincoln sclKoa! and Prof.
Hastings and Mln ? Harr of tno university , for
r. mooting of teacliurs at the university on
Charter day , with the object o ; tailing gen-
eral

¬

physical measurement. ! and strength
testa of the children of this l. illty. Tlio
results when tabulated , will -be Hindi n part
of the educatioral exhibit at the Transu.is-
slsslppl

-
Exposition-

.I'lhii'ii

.

Jli ni 1 .Vofoi.-
A

.

bill passed by the Ohio hnu.o T.-o'ilJ re-
qulro

-
Ijoards of education In distrl ( .- . hn iig-

mi high schools to pay thu tu'tlon' of puplla
attending any high uchool in the- couniy-

.Sevouil
.

gentlemen Interested in Hie work
ot tlio law School of the University of I'e . .-

usylvaula
-

have ''presented to tl.c unlvei'blty-
a full-length portrait , painted by Itoucrt
Vonnoh , of Tlionun McKeaii , one if the
signers of the Declaration of InJfr cn ''T O ,

the first chief Juotlco of Pennsylvania and
governor of the atato for throe tormn.

The Hon. Abram J . Ilpwitt , whs hn.s IK-

ccptod
-

toniorarlly: ) tlio position of chairman
of the board of trustees of Harnnrd college ,

made vacant by the death of the Itcv.
Arthur Hrooks , haa L uod nn appeal for
sutBcrlptlons to a fund of $100,000 neces-
sary

¬

to cover tlio cost of certain equipment
nnd thus practically put the Institution m
full working order.

jo iii.j annual mcscage ( inventor JJlnrlc
recommended that nn cxi.uriincnt 'n forestry
bo entrusted to some such Institution IM-

Coiiiiell university. In accordance with this
It 1,3 ankl ho Is having a bill prepared unv-
ing over " 1,000 acres of state forest ''and to-

tliat university fir the puipcso of tudyln-
trco culture. The growiui ; . tr'.mmii , nml
Judicious cutting of forest trero Is an even
more Important part of Kclemilllr foresry
tlinti tlio setting aside of state nreiprv i .

Tim truateos of llutBcra cokge) hi.vo ao-
oidPd

-
to grant certificates 'n "niin'cipal-

hygluno
'

, " alter duo oxiimiiiatlou. to even
members of hoare'.j of health , sanitary ic-
lory

-
and plumb'ng Mpectora and nil t'-juo

who wiiih to occupy micli pillions. Dcyoitd-
grnntliiK the cortlllcati'.s of competency to
deal with luath: problems In r'tln' ; ami-
townia the cok'! ) ; ' IntiMiiU to furnish a l.ut-
of capable men and women , for the cxam-
Inntlcufl

-

am to be- opened to women 0,1 well
ns men. to anybody or municipality Uiut
applies for one-

.DiMiniiiil

.

fur lln ( lli'Mlilps.-
Tlio

.
eecrotary ejf I ho r.avy lion dcmandud

moro iMttlpsltlps , and thepo can bo no do
that coiiKro ? will consider bis recnmmonda.-
tlons.

.
. Protoctlon Is what our seaports ro-

eiulro
-

, and fortlllcatlotm will not ailcq.iaujly-
Liipply this. Dofomic a aliint all dl.iordcm-
of a malaclal type Is , howevir , ndcqua'uly' af-
forded

¬

by Ilosteltcr'n Stomach Ilttern) , on ef-

ficient
¬

remedy , al.so , for cmistlpution bilious-
ni'jjs

-
, dyspopsli , rhoiiinatlHiii and norvousncsa-

.voMi

.

; A in : AMI nn KM crrri.vH.K-

orHTVIMIf

: .

All Alli'Klllllcc to FnielKHI-
CIlIKH illlll I'oll-lltlllt'H ,

Within tlio lost two weeks two of Omaha's
fcminlna reslde ) ts have nasumrd Hie robe *

of American citizenship and are now on an-

cemal footing with every other woman in
this big com try , Amorlcan-born or other-
wise

¬

* . The two arc Mary M. II. Jaacks Jlld-
draco C. HurHtall. The former foraworc all
allcglanco to the king of Denmark , uhHo
the latter went out from under the rule of
the (lucen of (Jreat Britain , beting born In
Ireland.-

Tlifso
.

two women nro untltloA to consld-
era bio ilwtlnctlon , alnco It has been Icng-
alneo a women hai takrci out
lion papers. Some of the old employee of
the olllce of the clerk ot the district court
remember of a women having become natu-
ralized

¬

, but that Incident Is dim In their
memory- The women have taken out the
papers of citizenship In order to bo admitted
to tlio government civil oervlco examinations
that are to bo held 'n the next few weeik-

H.O.A.JSO'CMCXX.A.
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